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SEN SIEN T FLAVORS ON TRACK TO REMOVE PHOs
FROM ALL PROD UCTS BEFORE FD A TARGET COMPLIAN CE D ATE
Entire portfolio soon to be free of partially hydrogenated vegetable oil
HOFFMAN ESTATES, Illinois —Sensient Flavors LLC, a lead ing global m anufacturer
and m arketer of flavors, has m ad e significant progress in its efforts to rem ove partially
hyd rogenated oils (PH Os) from its entire line of prod ucts.
All prod ucts m ad e at the com pany’s H arbor Beach, Mich., and Juneau, Wis.,
m anufacturing sites are now PH O-free. Sensient Flavors’ m anufactu ring sites at
Ind ianapolis and Celaya, Mexico w ill com plete the conversion to PH O-free before the
FDA’s target com pliance d ate. When the transition is com plete, all p rod ucts prev iously
containing PH Os w ill instead contain a non -hyd rogenated liquid vegetable oil w ith
high oxid ative stability.
This annou ncem ent com es on the heels of the Food and Drug Ad m inistration’s
(FDA) June 16, 2015 ban, w hich gives m anufacturers three years to either reform ulate
prod ucts w ith partially hyd rogenated oils or petition the FDA for an exception.
“We started this process m ore than a year ago in anticipation of the FDA’s ruling
so that our custom ers can m ake the proper form ula, recipe and label m od ifications w ell
in ad vance of the regulatory d ead line,” said Jeremy Thompson, General Manager

Savory Flavors at Sensient Flavors. “Our custom ers can rest assured w e are com m itted
to provid ing quality ingred ients that m eet, and even exceed , regulatory stand ard s.”
Though the process of hyd rogenation transform s liquid oil into shortening,
thereby changing their functionality and im p roving their oxid ative stability, it also
creates trans fat, w hich has been show n to stim ulate the prod uction of low d ensity
lipoprotein (LDL) and d ecrease the am ount of high d ensity lipoprotein (H DL) in the
blood stream . Because high LDL and low H DL levels have been linked to heart d isease
and arteriosclerosis, the FDA has taken step s to rem ove PH Os from the list of GRAS
(generally regard ed as safe) food ingred ients.
“With m any of our custom ers operating in the natural prod ucts m arket, w e at
Sensient Flavors m ad e it a priority to rem ove all PH Os from our prod uct line ahead of
the FDA’s d ead line,” ad d ed Thom pson. “We look forw ard to offering a com pletely
PH O-free portfolio in the very near future.”
For m ore inform ation, please contact Roger Lane, 847-645-7379,
roger.lane@sensient.com .
About Sensient Flavors LLC:
Sensient Flavors LLC is a unit of Sensient Technologies Corporation and is one of
the w orld ’s lead ing flavor com panies, operating in 30 coun tries. Sensient Flavors’
innovative technologies offer the optim al choice for com plete flavor system
d evelopm ent.
Sensient Technologies Corporation is a lead ing global m anufacturer and
m arketer of flavors, colors and fragrances, em ploying ad vanced techn ologies to d evelop
specialty food and beverage system s, cosm etic and pharm aceutical system s, inkjet and
specialty inks and colors, and other specialty and fine chem icals.
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